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THE TIMES.

The Ottawa House of Commons has witnessed once more a pitcbed

battle between Protection and Free l'rade. The debate was neither

hot nor able, scarcely a member rising to the point of eloquence. 0f

course some courtesies were freely exChaflged, such as personal accusa-

tions of"1 malignity" " untrutb," and such like things. Both parties are

agreed to bave free trade in those decencies of Parliamentary debate.

IBy the xvay, a ProteCtive tariff in the matter of their speech wvould be

acceptable, almost popular in the country. But the vote bas gone for

Free Trade, although the majority is reduced. The end of the session

can hardly bc far off. A railway bill or two, a possible measure or two,

an impossible or two, the Hon. Peter Mitchell's bull and blunder, and

then-the deluge-and tben-wbo knows ? Vive Somebody.

The Quebec mess got muddled, and nowv is found to bc miud,

whicb the Lieutenant-Goverflor will find it difficult to made througli.

It was hoped at first that the Boucherville Ministry liad resîgnd-

wbich would have compelled some little respect for them, and would

bave reduced the awkwardness of the situation a little. But they bad

no such self-respect, and the Lieutenant-Governor is deprived of that

bandle. They were summarily dismissed. His Excelleiicy mecant to

be a wise man, but failed. He should bave cxerciscd bis prerogative

sooner or later. Later wouldi have been better, for the Governiment's

Ultramontanîsni and rottenness would bave become more apparent. It

was a party mnove witbout doubt-righit as to miatters Constitutional-

but, a political blunder. The Lieutenalt-Go\Trnor lias played bis

trump card-but played it badly, and stands to lose the gaine.

Somte of the hot-heads of the Rouge party in Montreal bave been

busily discussing the appointmeIits licld under the Quebcc Govern-

ment, by respectable and efficient meni, apportioflifg themi to their

wildest and rnost noisy adherents at clection times. XVe are glad to

hear, however, that there are wise and rcsponsiblc' mcn in the Liberal

party, who wvill cliscoufitelafiCe any dismissals of nîen holding per-

manent offices unless there arc better reasoris than that followers of the

new Governmnift want situations. Canadian politics are sunk low

enough ; but God grant that the systemi i vogue in the United States,

that aftcr caCh presidential clection thc civil service eniployes are to be

cbanged ail throughout, should be imported into Canada. A more

cruel, heartless, and iniquituous process can scarcely bc devised than

that men who are settled dowfl in their employments wvith families

dependent upon them should for no fault of their own, but simply by

a change in the goverfiment of the country, be thrown adrift in the

world, unused as tbey are to other occupations, and none offering for

tbema to earn their bread.
The offices falling vacant during the term of an administration are

legitimate patronage, but to despoil Conservatives of their positions

mnight sbortly be made to recoil on those whbo bave reaped the advan-

tages of the sojourfi of the "party of purity " in Ottawa. So it had

better not be attempted.

Rowdyismn is stili rampant in Montreal. This week a quiet, i n-

offensive young man going to bis home in the evening was rutblessly

l'hot down, and now lies in serious danger of bis life. He is a Catholic,

anld tbinks bie was shot at by protestants. Most likely he is correct,

for both Protestants and Catliolics can boast of baving as big a set oi

ir3sCals in the city of Montreal as in any part of tbe world. Tbey cal]

tbemelves by a name, but know notbing, and care nothing, for thc

forni Of faith that name is generally beld to represent There is flc

religion about it, and no real question of politics-only rascality. They
are simply low, sneaking, cowardly ruffians who go about in crowds toý

attack single individuals ; with arms they attack unarmed people. The

glorlous Grand jury of immortal memory must be held as responsible

for this in a great measure. They made murder comparatively safe,

and then-it may be that some ruffians calling themselves Protestants

took it into their heads that they might do a littie of the samne sort of

work. But they must be djsenchanted, and that soon. That Grand

jury has ceased to decide what is justice. We express no opinion

upon the case now before the Police Magîstrate: that he will do Jhis

duty we are sure, be knows how and wben. But the Police are the

city guardians. We would suggest that a number of picked men be

stationed in the dangerous localities, dressed in plain clothes. Let

tbem go iii couples, have arms, and a whistle, or rattie, to summon help

in case of need. Let them arrest ahl loiterers-said loiterers should be

subject to a heavy fine if carrying fire-arms: should have the lasb if

they have fired a shot-the lash and imprisonment for lîfe if they have,

wounded any one. That would stop the shooting business.

Ontario journalists are so taken up with Diminion politics and the-

crisis in Quebec, that they have had littie to say about the shortcomings

of their Local Legisiature. But the Ontario AsSîeinbly has nevertbeles

most unmiistakably lost ground in influence and in prestige by its

failure to advance in uine with the progressive march of current public

opinion. There is only one subject on which thi legisiators of that

P>rovince are always up to the mark, and that is the administration of

the law. Any matter involving legal questionis ,,~ure to arotise ani-

mated debate, and the Assembly Chaînber rivais, Osgoode fIall in its,

display of forensic lore. In fact the lay element is quite thrown intoý

the shade by the compact phalanx of Toronto lawycrs, who have con-

trived to ingratiate themselves into the confidence of provincial consti-

tuencies. it is questionable whetlier the public affairs of Ontario would

suifer even if Mr. 13unster's idea of biennial sessions could by some

meaxîs be enforced upon the acceptance of the Legislature. If annual

sessions must be maintained, the saine work now performed by eighty-

eight members might be fully as efficiently carried on, by haîf that

number. Thiere are forty-two counties in Ontario, and if cach were,

contented with a sinigle reprcsentativc, with an additional member

from each city, the result would probably be advantageous in every

respect. it is furthermore abundantly manifest that a province which

pays its executive officers such liberal salaries bas a legitimate right to

dlaimn their uridivided time and efforts in the administration of provin-

cial affairs. Possibly reform in these matters may corne some day, but

just now it is difficult to sec where it will corne from.

The peacc conference is to be beld at Baden-Baden. Lord Lyons,

tbe Ambassador at Paris, will represent England. Bismarck bas de-

clined to be present, and Gcrmany will be represented by Herr Von

Bulow. No date for the meeting of the assembly bas been fixed.

Russia is flot in a hurry to have bier conditions of pcace criticised and

rcvised. Revised tbey will be without doubt, for they press wit4i

exceeding sevcrity on the conquered Turks; Roumania protests, and

the Greeks are disquieted ; because Russia proposes to take the portion

of Bessarabia given ber by tbe Treaty of Paris; and the Greeks regard

the entire arrangement as aiming at the suppression of Helleic aspira-

tions for the future. England and Austria will be disposed to criticise

Russia somewhat severely, and as their interests are id'ênticàl, they will
probably do it successfully.

Meantime war preparations go on in England. The Channel

squadron, consistiflg of four first-class iron-clads, bas arrived at Malta

to receive orders The Government bave 'pirchased two iron-clads

that were built for the Porte. The materials for a railway twenty miles

in length are being collected at Woolwich ; the Birminghami gunmakers

are happy, being under orders to make i 5o,000 .Martini-Henry

rifles ; wbile South Wales is made lively by the, demand for

r îo,ooo tons of steamn coal. The six millions will soon be spent it ap-

1pears. And all this is preparatory to apeace conference at Baden-Baden.

Tbe English representative will have somne very cogent arguments with

>whicb to bring Russia to a reasonable mood.
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